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The inline-four engine or straight-four engine is a type of inline internal combustion four-cylinder engine with
all four cylinders mounted in a straight line, or plane along the crankcase.The single bank of cylinders may be
oriented in either a vertical or an inclined plane with all the pistons driving a common crankshaft.Where it is
inclined, it is sometimes called a slant-four.
Inline-four engine - Wikipedia
A V6 engine is a V engine with six cylinders mounted on the crankshaft in two banks of three cylinders,
usually set at a 60 or 90 degree angle to each other. The V6 is one of the most compact engine
configurations, usually ranging from 2.0 L to 4.3 L displacement, and it is shorter than the inline 4.Because of
its short length, the V6 fits well in the widely used transverse engine front-wheel ...
V6 engine - Wikipedia
Nos anos 60, o governo japonÃªs estava disposto a conquistar novos mercados e a Mazda, para adquirir
independÃªncia, resolveu investir num projeto Ãºnico, desenvolvendo seu prÃ³prio motor Wankel, por este
motivo a Mazda via tanto interesse em desenvolver esta tecnologia. Seu primeiro veÃ-culo com motor
rotativo foi o Cosmo, com pequena produÃ§Ã£o iniciada em 1967.
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